Cow Themed Sayings, Sentiments & Titles
An udder day in paradise

Friends Never Steer You Wrong!

An udder year older

Good MOOrning

Be mind for-heifer

Good moos travels fast.

Black and white is always an appropriate
fashion statement.

Got Milk?

Cash Cow
Country Mooosic
Cow are you?
Cow you’ve been?
Cow Country....Watch your step!
Cow’s it going?
COW-culator
Dairy Queen
Deck the halls with cows of holly
Deja Moo!

Happy Birthday to Moo
Happy Moo Year
Happy MOOther’s Day
Have an udderly wonderful birthday
Haven’t herd from you in a shile.
Hay, have a moovin’ birthday
Herd you had a birthday.
Herd you’re getting’ set to move out to pasture
Herd the moos
Holstein you close
Holy Cow!

Deja Moo – the feeling you’ve heard this bull
before.

Home is where the herd is.

Don’t have cow

Hope you’ll soon be feeling mooey bien again

Don't I Look Moo-velous!

How have moo been?

Don’t mean to be a moo-sance

How now brown cow?

Eat more chicken

I am not aMOOsed

Families are for-"heifer"

I hate these “moo’d” swings

Fresh Milk

I Love Cows

Friends for-"heifer"

I Love Milk
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I love you dairy much

Moo-ch love

If you were a cow you'd be a belt by now.

MOOre Milk Please

I’ll never love an-udder

MooS Flash!

I’m head over hooves for you

Moosic to my ears

I’m in the MOOd for love

Moosical chairs

I’m MOOrtified I forgot your birthday

Mooooo-ve out of my way!

I’m MOO’ved by your generosity

Moo-y Christmas or Mooey Christmas

Instant moos-sage me

Nature’s Lawn-mooer

It’s pasture birthday

No bull

Kitchen closed 'cause I'm not in the moooo-d
to cook!

Oops, I made a mis-steak

Let’s COWmunicate
Let’s go to the MOO-vies
L’il Cowpoke
Love one an udder
Manure happens!
Me and my "udder" half
Milk does a body good
Milkin’ It For All It’s Worth
Moo Kids on the block
Moola
Moo-chas Gracias
Moo-chas Smoochas

Our moo address
Overworked and "Udder" paid!
Party ‘til the cows come home
Precious Mooments
Simply moo-velous!
Slow as MOO-lases
SMOOch
Somebody Brand Moo
Spring Brings Udder Joy!
Thank Moo
The grass is always greener on the udder side.
The latest moos
Thinking of moo
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Tomorrow is an udder day

Turn the udder cheek and moooo-ve on.
Udder chaos lives here!
Udder delite
Udder insanity
Udderly Amazing!
Udderly Adorable !
Udderly Cool
Udderly Delicious
Udderly exhausted

Wake up in a happy mooooood!
Welcome to udder chaos!
We're Lucky to Have Each Udder
We’ve Moo’ved
What’s moo?
You MOO’ve me
You’re Moovelous!
You’re Outstanding in your field.
You’re Udderly Awesome
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Signs your cow has mad cow disease...

Sleeping cow is a bull-dozer.

1. Insists on wearing A-1 sauce behind
each ear as cologne.

Old cows give what? wrinkle cream.

2. Your cow starts smoking grass
instead of eating it.
3. Your cow tips other cows over and
laughs.
4. Your cow asks you to brand it again,
but only if you'll wear something sexy
this time.
5. Your cow becomes Muslim and asks
to be called, "LaCream Abdul Milkbar"
Others I haven't used yet...
"Opie, you haven't finished your milk.
We can't put it back into the cow, you
know." Aunt Bee Taylor
"And now for a thought provoking
question: When a cow laughs does milk
come out her nose?"
What do you call a cow that doesn't
give milk? -- A milk dud.
Herd any good cow jokes lately?
What do you call a cow with a twitch? - Beef jerky.
Cow with a twitch = beef jerky (again
not sure how that would work on a card)
Cows go to a MOO-seum

cows drive a cattle-ac
How do cows buy stamps? from a
COW-talog
A cow’s favourite prayer is “Hail Mary,
full of graze…”
It’s even more popular than the Our
Fodder.

